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Book Reviews

MEDIEVAL

P. J. Casey,

ndersta11di11g Ancient Coins,

niversi ly of Ok lahoma Press, 1986.

In U11dersta11di11g Ancient Coins, P. J. Casey a ll mp ls "to bring lo Lhe
au cmi o n of archaeo logisls a nd hi slorians something of th e full polelllial of
coin e idence ... and expose some of Lhe le hn iq ues of wd y whi h have
been developed" th ere in (7). Throughout th e work he stresses lhe need to
undersland the processes wh ich underli e Lhe i sue, use, a nd los of oi n ·
in order LO cx lra l ev iden tia l va lue from lhe surv ivin g peci me n . TI10ugh
hi prim a1·y inLeres l is in lhe Roma n period, Ca ey balances Lhe lext wi lh
nu mcrou examples from Byi.a m inc, med ieval, an d modern numismatic dala
to make l.he book usefu l to sc ho lar wh o stud o ther eras as well.
The early chapters o r the book dea l with the nawre, iconography, a nd
historica l uses of coinage. Here Ca ey urvey th e origi n of oins in ancie nt
co mm ercial tra nsacti o n and gove rnme mal need , lh eir deve lo pm e m into
a pro paga nd a medium fo r governmenta l polic ies, and modern lechniques
for gl a ning hi ·to ri ca l data fro m them. He emph asizes that "coin arc
prim ary, co nternporar hi torical documents" (37) and tha t they can o ffer
use ful information to tJ1 e hi storian. Through observation of direCL a llusions
or c lu id at io n or ind irect a llu sio ns o n th e coins a nd by fi eld ob ervation
of th e di tributi o n pattern o f coi ns, Lhe resea rcher ca n va lidate, correct, or
provi de ev ide nce lacking in wr itten source . For in tance, Proco pius
in hi s Secret Hi tory co nd emn d Ju tini an for stop ping the pa of ro nti er
Lroo ps a nd enda ngering the bo rders of the six th•ce ntury Byzamin e Empire,
but the coin record show that tJ1e pay toppage happened onl y in Procopius'
native Pale ·1ine, and he incorrcCLly exaggerated a loca l event into an
empirc•wi de phe nome no n {45- 46}.
T he middl e cha plers dea l wilh co in hoa rd ·, archaeological site fi nd , and
the proper me thods of interpreting thi s mate ri al. Casey describes in deta il
the diffcre111 ca tegories of co in hoa rds, Lhe var iou factor gove rning coin
losses, and Lh e pl a cs where urvi vi ng specimens arc mos t like! to be found.
Throughout this sectio n he stresse the need for macroanaly i with site•byite an d like•w it h•like co mpariso ns o f numismatic data ove r a nd against th e
habit of site archaeologi l · 1.0 ge nera lize from Lhe parti cular of th eir ow n
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digs so 1.hat correCL interpreta1.ion of political eve nts a nd eco nomic tre nds
ca n be es1.ablished. Hi s argu ment for rei nterpre ting 1.he Ro ma n coin hoards
from third-ce ntury Gau l an d Br itain in economic ralher than military te rms
are most compe lli ng (62-66).
The later chapters of the book survey c ur rem techni ques of ientific
a nalysi of co in a nd proper method of recording n umi matic data. Case
shows that the chemica l and X-ray a nalyses no,v ava ilab le to numi sma tists
o pe n up a who le ne,v range o f informa1.ion, such as the sou rce o f raw
ma terials a nd trade 1·oute of co in-issuing powers, and the mctrologica l
ta nda rds and metalurgi cal proble ms of 1.heir mints. An elec1.ron mi croprobe
analys is has eve n provided the h istorical correction tha t Henry l's mone ye rs,
who uffcred cas1.ration in 1124 as puni hmem fo r issuing adulte ra1.ed co ins,
were innoce nL ( 137).
T he book is a "'el l-, riuen introductory survey, wil.h limi1.ed nOLes and
bibli ograp h y for furth er reading. It offers onl limited information to
political and cu ltu ral historian in teres ted in the propagand isti c uses
of coin in riptions and iconograph ( ee Michael Gram, Haro ld Mal•
ting! , J. P. . Kem, a nd P. Gri er on). However, it does provide th e
la tes t in forma 1.io n and valuable gui d elines to archaeo logists a nd economic
hi st0 ri a n on the carefu l 1.reaune nt and interpretation of numi sma tic
evide nce.
Charl es Odah l
Bo ise State Uni versity

Mana ord i, The Christians and the Roman Empire, Univers ity of Oklaho ma
Pres , 1986.
This monograph is a t ran lation of a work by a professor of Greek and
Roman histor at Lhe Catho li c Univer ·it)' of Milan. It is a coll ec1ion of d iverse
essays a ll having lo do with the relat io n hip between hristia ns and the
Roma n Empire.
Pa rt I is a narrative histor-y in which Sordi ets o ut a n accou111 of the
1rea1me nt of Chri s1.ians by 1.he state fro m the tim e of the tri al of Chri st
chrough the reign of Cons ta minc. Writing within the co mcxt of a rea scssmem b historians of the Roman persecution of Christ.ians, Sordi argues that
the cor,nict was fundame ntall y religiou rather than polit.ical- in other word ,
tha t Ch ri stian ity was 1101 perceived as a secu rit y threat to the sta te. In Pan
11, Sordi exam ines 1.he relationship bet,veen Christiani t and Roman
oc iety. She di cu e a11i11.1des a nd ex pectations within Ro ma n culture I.h at
made it conge ni al to the recepti on of C hri sti ani ty, and concomitantly,

